
LOAN DETAILS

Personal Loan - Details on: âœ“ It's Features & Eligibility Criteria âœ“ Personal Loan Interest Rates âœ“ Required
Documents âœ“ Apply for Personal Loans.

Bank verifies the repayment capacity of the customer through CIBIL as it has the repayment track record of
previous loans taken. Interest paid to the lender may be deductible by the borrower. You must be at least 23
years old to apply for a loan. Those who have managed their accounts and made all the payments on time in
past will get the benefit of low SBI loan interest rate. The processing fees is non-refundable for most of the
banks. An EMI includes the principal and interest charged on a loan. Minimal documentation: No worries
about piling up the list of documents, personal loan needs the least. Our interest rates start at  You can re-apply
after 3 months in case you think that your credit profile has improved. Our technology allows us to disburse
the approved loan amount within hours. For more information see monthly amortized loan or mortgage
payments. To get a loan from Qbera, a borrower should meet the following eligibility criteria: Must be a
salaried employee. Get approved in no time and directly select your loan amount and period. How can I repay
my loan? What are the documents required to get a loan from Qbera? Our hassle-free documentation and
competitive interest rates will make your financial planning even easier. Other charges: Once your loan
application is sanctions, SBI will provide you a statement of other charges applicable on your personal loan
account. Why was my loan application rejected at Qbera? You can get top up on personal loan from SBI if you
have a regular repayment track record on your existing personal loan. Why Qbera for Personal Loan? The
lender may not deduct from own gross income the amount of the loan.


